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As many of you might have noticed, there is a new attitude in 

Washington, these days, about the role government should play in the lives 

of all Americans. While there are those who attribute this attitude to 

Reaganism, I would like to sugge st that some of us we re aware of this 

changing national m .o0d: well before Mr. Reagan was elected . 

. I have been convinced, for the past fiv~ years, that the pendu.lum 

had swung much too far in the direction of government solutions to every 

•• p"I'oblem and that a reaction was setting in. I have been calling for deregulation 

'of telecommu.nications for some time. I have gone from being hopelessly out 

of s.tep ' with the prevailing views of my c~lleagues at the FCC to becoming 

very much a part of the mainstream. My views haven't changed over the 

past few years. And, I must admit that it's gratifying to have those views 

shared by more and more of my colleagues and particularly gratifying with 

a new Chairman providing leadership in deregulation or unregulation. 

I believe that the broadcasting industry has an unprecedented 

opportu~ity to take its rightful place, in this country, as the major journalistic 

force. The surveys already tell us that more people rely upon broadcasting 

for news than upon any other medium. Unfortunately, broadcasting is not 

entirely free to carry out that heavy responsibility. Broadcasting continues 



-

to be subje ct to program- content regulation- - - regulation mandated by 'Statute. 

11m referring to Sections 3l2(a)(7) and 315 of the Communications Act of 1934. 

The rulings of the courts 'notwithstanding, 11m convinced that the equal oppor-

tunity and 'equal ' access sections of the Act are contrary to what the trainers 

of the Bill of Rights had in mind when the y drafted the First Amendment to 

the Constitution. By requiring acce s s to broadcas ting facilitie s for only , 

candidates for federal office, they also, arguably, violate the equal protection 

guarantees. .1 ' , 

Content regulation of broadcasting is simply not appropriate to broad-

,. 
casting's journalistic role in our society. I believe that both the FCC and the 

I •• 

Congress are now receptive to that premise. I believe that broadcasters now 
" ;'_TO'Iq ' , : ;";":-. ;'.' 

have a very real opportunity to effect legislation which will remove content 

regulation from the statute and from FCC rules. 

These fundamentaL changes in government l s role are made .even more 

important by the rapid pace of technological change in telecommunicatio,ns. .. '. ~ 

$>ending before the Commis,s.ion are .several matters which promise to profo.undly 

<ehang.e the industry in the mcmths and years to come. We are considerirtg .:the · 

future of Di;rect .Broadcast Satellit'e, ,(DBS) service, 1ow .. power televisio:n;-:<S:e.rvic"E!; 

. changes> in'our broadcasting':cable and newspaper-cable cross-owne~shrp rules, 

changes in the rules now limiting the ownership of television and radio :sta:tions· 

to a specific number, a revision of ' the rules regarding s,ubscription television';' 
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and many, many more issues which will have impact upon the broadcasting 

in~ustryalfd the public at large. Because these are matters yet to be·idecided, 

I can't comment on their merits. However, I will attempt to define the issues, 

as I see ~h.em, with regard to some of these matters. 

D.t;rect Broadcast Satellites--This is one of the more controversial matters 

we must face in the months ahead. The Commission has tentatively concluded that 

DBS - in some form - is a service which has the potential to benefit the American 

public. We ha"e not de'cided what form or forms this new service should take . . 

Should DBS be regulated as a broadcasting service? Should-the service be con-

figured as a common carrier with fac'ilities being provided by one entity and pro-

•• graIlfming services provided by other s? Should the service be advertiser- supported? 
:: r: ~ .... ~ -, 

Low Power Television - -The Commission issued a Notice of Proposed Rule-

making proposing to inaugurate low-power TV service and then began accepting 
rstrv: . 

"interim" applications to begin the service even before we had concluded the rule-
~} 1.:. 3' 

making. In·the process--andobvious rush--we neglected a few details--inc1uding 

the technical criteria for protection against intenference. By the .time we had 

recognizec:I the magnitude of the problem, we had receive:d: oyer five thousand a·p-

" pLi:c~tiQ.n$ a,.nd1·were,t:orced to impose a freeze to attem"t.to try to get on to:p:-o£...t-lae 

situation, : We are still attempting to sort that situation out much to the und~r~lta.ndable 

f'!'.ustra,tion' oi-those' who. are interested in :establishing low-power stations. ·1'_:.'.:,~ 

'. , .. '. ~h~.ng,e·s in Cros,s-ownership Rules--The,re appears to be some interestfon 

the· Go:r:rllPi':$sion in revisiting many of our cross'-ownership rules to determine,L{ 

present:reaj;rictions need to be relaxed or eliminated. The rules governing 
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newspaper-cable cross-ownership and broadcast-cable cross-ownership will soon 

be before the Commission for review . . In addition, ' the entire question of ownership 
. , 

limitations seems likely to be reviewed in the corning months. One theory is that 

- " 
limitations on broadcast ownership may be acting as a brake frustrating the de-

velopment of additional networks. If group owners were permitted to exuand their 

holdings, this reasoning goes, they would be better able to invest in major pro-

ductions for use on all of their stations and thus make more diverse urogramming 

available. 

" 
. , .. -: 

Supscription Television --We are currently reviewing our STY rules ,in an 
' . 

effort to determine whether (1) certain restrictions imposed in the past nee'd 'to be' 
t r . .:> ,' , 

•• retained and (2) whether our rules are continuing to have the effect of retar~ing 'the 
'.' ~ ","1 _' 

growth of subscription television. We are revisiting the so-called "complement of 

fou~ll i rule todeter:mine whether, as a :matter of policy, the Commissio:fi1:Meedsto ' 
~~ " .• ~, j: ) b ~ ; 

be cp-pcerned ;whether 'each community has three network stations and one ·i.fidependent -. . 
;'1: r'f ~ ', . 

befo:r~ STY is authori~ed'," We::;, are .. also looking at the ure sent requirement that at 

least 28-hours per week of ,non-STV service be provided on these stations. We are 
I ,-_ I , f f"' 

Jc-,..... I v ' 

also; :lWon9:eriitg whether S~V stations should be required to ascertain the ne~ds ,a.nd, 
"\ A -; .J;J '4 \ 4 

interests of th~ communities they propose to serve in any nrescribed way. It seems 

/ 
/ 

.... :. ')'. r: • '1 
• I~' .,. ., -

F~~Yi~~tjthis ascertainm:ent must .be done by a prudent businessman:in any~vent . .. 
10 r ) i~:-~ ' .. .. , ..... .j.' ': _ .i. r '~1:~t~·· ": ";, ' 

O~e 'of my colleagues .wa.s recently quoted as expressing the view that ,the !' 

rece~~ ' sett~~roent of the A T&'T 'c;i;nti~trilst case might leave the FCC with little to do. 

Whqe I,w!j)ulcL.b.ope .that ultimately is .th.e case, in the near term oUT pl.atEl"±:Q~til'iu:es 

f_~.:--: ; ~ .l :. !.~ _ :.,. ~ . v::- e ·'" -:-: l ,. : 

to be,'£u,ll. " And, · with technology ,c:ontiIluing to move at a blister'rng pac'e:iI ~!!.h~"J.1'.:e . tr."e,· 

'- ' . 
feeling that weill face greater challenges in the future than in the l)ast. 


